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Staff of~~Ticker" 
Quits to Protest 
Dean's Acti vities 

College Kibitzers Clan Together 
To Fonn Their Own Bridge Club ;Student Council Investigates Mass Meeting; 

Admit Its Illegality Ii gambling" blood rUIlS in your 
veins, if, when you see four stu. 
dents sitting around a table with 
cards in the;r hands, you can't re
sist ,the urge to approach and tell the 

1 Two 'Strike' 
Ip I' d'--

Leaders 
Action of 23 Street Newspaper 

FoUows "Advice" Not to 
Run Critical Editorial 

o lee an College Students Hold 
Good-Natured Struggle at 

Campus Flagpole 

Colleges Throughout Country Hold 
Anti .. War Protest Demonstrations 

! •• !,,~,: " -
Five Witnesses Called by Council 

In Session Not Recognized 
By Acting Dean 

s, c. PASSES RESOLUTIONS 

hidder how he could have made 
five spades instead (,f three on that 
hand, now 's your chance. All this 

I 
is lllcrely a 1)relirllinary to announc

'" ilLg that a Bridge Club is now in 
the proce55 of formation at the I 

\Vhile a monster protest meeting 11Jlace, At Poughkeepsie, Vassar girls ALEXANDER '37 DISBARRED 
was in progress here at Ihe College held a large peace meeting. Later, 

Serweant RnN'.at"PIli nf .'. AI) {YT r last Friday at II a.m., other schools! Presicl .. ll! M,.Cra<:hn of V,«,. 1 ... 1 WI·'!. .. ." .. -,- - - .-.. . . Dropped from Rolls Along ~ • 

DEAN DISMISSES POUCE 

Demands Matter be Brought Be- College and will meet regularly ev- .. C t D' tu ~ . b - - - throughout the city and country were I a peace llIarch through the streets of 
rea es . IS r nee y holding similar meetings against war. Poug-hkecpsie. At New Haven, Nor- Several Others for Poor fore Faculty-Student Comm. ery day at 2 p.m. in room 19 of 

the ~l ain Building. For Investigation 
Punching Speaker At Columibia, both bran.:hes of man Thomas, addressed ft gathering Scholastic Record 

N.Y.U., Brooklyn College, LOIlg Is- of Yale undergraduates. 

. Refusing to submit to the "direct 
censorship" of Justin H. Moore, dean 
of the School of B Itsiness, and closely 
following the two-week sl'spenslOn ot 
the editor-ill-chief and s.ix contributors 
to the paper hy the dean,the entire staff 
of "The Ticker", Commerce Center 
publication, resigned yesterday morn" 
ing ailer they had been "advi,e<I" not 

L
A squad of .good-natured police and lan<l. University, Seth Low, l'homas In Baltimort, ~ large mass meeting Taking u",Hers into its own hands, 

avender Defeats plain clothes men played you-push-me Jefferson High School, Hunter >Col- was held at Jol:ns Hopkins. The the Student Council yesterday began 

R N
and I"ll-pus.h-you at Friday's anti-:",ar lIege, Syracuse, Vassar, Amherst, Cnited Press reports that an investi- an investigation nto the anti-war de

utgers ine, 5,,2 demonstratIOn on the campus. Eight Johns Hopkins, Yale, \Villia'1lls, and gation is already uneler way to seck monstration held last Friday on the 
. at other colleges throup;hout the information concerning stUdents who rampus. IA~ the heanin,g, two nwm-

Spanier and Cooperman Allow For editorial comment on the meet- country, peaceahle demonstrations attempted to break up the demonstra- her,s of the Stn'ke Cutnmrittce acknoll'-
Opponents Seven Singli!s In ing, see page Z. were held. ':\cl"ordin~ to New York tion, T,he report goes on to say that ledged the il1eg-dlity r,f the mass 

papers City College ,I'as th,' onlv rol- those who interfered with the meet- meetin,&, but at the ""'me' time ap-
Season Opener - I I h hundred closely packed students mill.. lege in the country where police in- ing lI'ert' student n,emhers of the He- pea c. to t e council that it should jus-

I 1· . I I kif 1 1 terl"or ',I I ·,·tl, til t t ()m "1'" l" 1 trify the d("lt1llOllstra't.ion on tlhc (Trotlnds 'fhose A )ril ~I,oll'or' r' , . ~ 1 ('{ C'unou~ y I Jar. - all{ ort'l a.s t ley '- e \ c pro rs . ~cr\'c Icers ra 111111 g orp~ an( '" 
to rUIl an editorial cr,iticisillg the I '-' dentul jU,t heard various speakers who Jumped ~fean",hile outside of :'\ew York, thaI they may he expellcd frolll till' that it had wiele student snpporl and 
dean ior his actions. I~'lg .e'1O.u gh ,for the College nine to I up like jacks-in-the-box frolll different other demonstrations Were taking l 'nil'ersity. it was sponsored for a "most desirahle 

The anOtlnrC111cnt of t!he en ll1a~se I play Its lIlaugurai ,game wltll Rutgers; parts of the -crowd. ----.- --- l'aus('." A.rtin~n('all Morton (~llttschall 
resignation was made in the editorial O~l the latter's h0111e field Saturday I Acting-Dean Goits'chall, making a P;nal;sts Chosen I) T . h will he presellt at the Ilt"ar;ngs to be 
colu1l111 oi )'estercl,,~"s "Tichr'·. which alteJ'llOO~', and the La"ender ,howed one man sortie against the mob, at- .. .. ayvee rlUmp S r("s"Pled today <It 4 p.m. in room 306. 

. 'IS gf'lt,tlHl" ,I I' tl SIS dh T' 1 I G At the san'l" t,illle it was tl'isc1osed Will he the last, ior. thi .. , terlll at 1"t"I.', . _., e ,J)'. s, J( tI1l1g 'c. - car- tempted to st.op the meeting sillgle- n an am rIa s I In No ... H;t a 
Tl f I let ~ 0 I I 1 1 1 .... me, that Edwill Alexander '.17, who had 

I~ re·t 0 tIe eciltol"lal colull111 allel. ' --, n a ra.'~1-( renc ICC. "aJ1Jan(. handed. lIe I'Il'ped Ibannel s out of the --- I I 
part 01 the front page were left hlank, I Capt lrv SpallJer and I'h,l :Cocper-; leaders' hand, and tried to cmnpel I S' f ' F' ld f F'ft . lll'clI active in all aiti-war activities 
o'ily ~h(' wor"; "T!:e Dcan and Free II.nan shared the huriing' assignlll:nt, Edwin \!exander '37 to g'et down IX rom. I~ ~ .1 een ~urvlve ,Lou Hall Strikes vut Twelve all' on the campus, haeI 'heen drOI'11ed 
Prc_" ,md "'l ellSon.d·' appearing. tor the. Lavender alld let .the ;';el\' from the flagpole. I Prellmlna.nes In Pubhc Cubs Blank Lincoln 1\ fro,.n the C~lIege rol!, fnr poor schol-

B k I I S ki C H' h 30 ast'c stalldlllg. A<'tlllg ))eall ",lorton Seven Students Suspended rtJIIS\\,IC' tcalll 'VWll 11'11, seven The demonstration, which LIP to that' pea ng ontest Ig I 1" , ' - (;"ttschall allll0111H'ed 1hM several other 
The ~u"pen~iolJ of the ~C\"('11 ~tt1~ ~catt('n.·{ lItS, all sl11g'Je~. ~Iorron.·r, time had been order1y, suddenly ,students had ht'cn dropped for the 

dent~ W3" caused h}' t'he,ir editillO' and neither of Rutgers' r\1l1~ wa:-:; earncd. seemeci to he 011 the brink of turning Out of a field uf fiiteen contestant:- I J I II lank.\' sOI)holllOre . I I ~, <ou a, )Jlt,· It'r, sallie rallse. In a state,"cnt to The 
issuing- an "uIlClut'h1-rized and dlsgust- Spanier yiel(h:d live hits in his li\'", into an nutriJ4hf free-for-all \,,~hrn Scr- ,seyu10ur Hauman '3-1, Jay Culdill '33, ~\'llJl e.1l1ran,re 10 'bas('ha:l': hall 01': C:t1ll1)tt". however. Alexallodrr da,imed 

ing" April Fool Ilumber of the inning sojourn 011 thc mound while I geant Anthony Bnccarelli, regular of- ~llelvill Clas!'cr '.35, Allan Kol'illg~- lame Saturllay, whl'1l he pitched tire, that the n'a ... nn ,ior his dismissal, as 

hTickl'r" (Ill )'[arch 29. The names Cooperlllan allowed only two safe flcer of thc l:.S. ,Army, pUllched Alex- bcrgl'r '3-1, Bernard Hninkk '34, alld Jayvec lIinl' h) a .1 to II victory (j\'l'r I he had h('en told, was over~cuts and 
oi tltPl;,t' ~!l1d('nt:-; arl' Ch:1rlcs hlows ;11 blanking" the oppo~it;()J1 for: andrr and atcmpted to throw him frollJ Leo ~teinlcill '34 wert' 1)ickt..'d as final- L.illt'oln hig-h schl~ol without allll\\ ill~: !'pec,ific;llly 1'11" one rut during the 

Heichlllan '34, "Ticker" editor. the rest of ,the game. 1 tile ,flagpole. ' i~H in the Sandha11l Prize COlltl'-.t to Ill .... nppnllCllh a lilt. r ... tril<c hour, 

E,ther Forer '3~. George Berman '34, Lavender Gets Six Hits I Gottschall Dismisses Police he held 11ay 4. I'his (hoin lI'a< lIIade In the ,'t'I·en innin,,' that wert" 

~ilton i{o<e,;thal ',H, nert Diuhm '34, I The College didn't hreak down anI' I A squad of police It-el by Sergeallt as a re,ult ot the \lreliminaTi~, hel,1 pla;er!, onl; tIlTnt)'·threc men facee) Athou~:,v~'h~i;~~~::~~a~:::e~vas 
,aam,," P. Berman '.10 and .\lbcrt frnce, either, garnering bllt >IX hii., Palll Schuhert \\'a5 di<mnsseel by Dr. 111 the Facult) Room last Frielay at the Lanllder hurler alld l\\'el\'e were not 
Elli~ 'J.!, The dean, who ... 1t"'Pl~IHI('d I ofT tht~ comhined oITer'ings of Trucx: Gotts'l'hall, who ll1alnta1ne(~ that hc .l p.llI, retired 01) o.;tril«'-ollt..;. TraIl, who ~tar~ recog-nii't.'d hy the acting (h.'an. five wit-
tllo t I \'1 9 I 1 I I 11 t 1 t'l 1 I t' 'J'I I' "~I'I '" I) I I I f 'I c· 'I' I I r nc!'~('s wrrc call<.'d hy the 'eollllc;,I. \. !- tl£ Cllts 0111 pn ,cantell( c( t lat and IIt.'phurn. HO\\'c\'cr, tl1(' nine, cou ( COil 1"1) • 1C f emons ra 1011 p~'r~ ll' l)PH: was 1t' .... cw ea - t., fl'( 01'.\ t. :,"),t. .\ 1(' I:~C ~ J rrp 1)l'fOf(' 
tl'e 

"
e I 0 I . 1 II f II TI I I t I)e" 't' ., I' ' . I h l' II I TI", tir,t of these, I fnwarcl Fr"· .• ch '35, 
.,,, k was unaut lOnZe(. "e ur- cashcrl in on its opportunities, being; sana y. liS was (one (eS'p'l (' 1111 1011. ,auman, III COlllI11CIlUIIg' 11' call\(' tl) t c () eg(~, ~ lowed c .... -

thernlOre dcn.ied the dClJim that the aidcd materially hy ~L': Rut~cr~ cr-: Schuhert's claim that h(' had "nnh'rs UpOIl it ..,howed that "the leg-al founda- ("('JI('1I1 t'tlotrnl ill i .... "lIillg ani" Ollt' chairman of the ()pc::.11 r"'orulIl Com-
t.cit rnnsent of Professor },[axmillian \ l' -5' C I I I irom President Rohin,on to prel'ent tion of the N.R.:\, is in t1le Co,,,litll hase 011 haJJs. . J1Jillrl". rel'calec! the step· that icel 
'1 rors. ::-c lie Ul0111(111 got t 1C OlI Y 1 11 t tl f1 m 1 t' I 
nl. Philip, chairman "f the "Ticker", extra hase bioII', a douhle ",hid;' speechm;]'king'." Pre"ic!("l1t R(.binson tion" an.d that "I'he XcIV Deal h'" Timely hittillg' hv the first tive IIt("1I Jl I) 'W a~I)(' e mee 1t1g' an< ex-
t\~.I;;()C,atlo·I, \\'a:;; "llf1icient f~f1~('ial ap~ I drove in two rUIlS, \ later dcnied this, ";;l\·C'd denlOcratic institutions and en- Oil the hatting' o;der, Jack Cai1l('n,' pla1incd why tilt' ('oml~Jittcc had stepp-

~r?\'al t.o ~ro\'c his contelltLITl of ( .. I ~orl1lan Tal1ent~Tc. r;1Jr(,"C'IHati\(' 1'1rht,(( our tradition . .; as we procrcie tl) Buddy Glllck, Irving Applt'l11an, wh() I e<1'lolJt .of the 'PrOC~Cdl11'g-S. 
dl! .. g-u~tll1,L!" . Dt.';i11 lloorc cite,l rcir-r-! Rain fell in the fir ... t II111l1lg and of the Lea~ue .\gamst \\ ar and Pas- the fllture with nc\\" p()ssibiJitjC'~:' was the only man to get n10re tl1:111 .. J\ctJllK J)ean (,ott:-:ehall and Dean 

rT.lcr~ ill the l,aprr to "adultery," "fnr-11H.:ld up the contest. -hut the College: ci~'Il1, r('\'icwecl the entire ca~(' against Colclin, in his s'Pecch abo brought out OI1C hit, Jack Rosenbloom and Emil Klapper,. a Sf'.11 r('(l the committee," 
n,CatI(HI" and :'jllicit intercourse," , finally was successful in its ~ixth at- t'he \\"ar-nl0n,gers. Tallrntyrc cl::tim(~d a COlllJ1ct:tion with the C()Il~t~tlltio~l\ I Jll~ler was mainly rco;ponsiblc for Frisrh tl~~tjfiL'd, "that it cou1d call a 

Memhers of 'lhe staff have intimated: tempt to open the season, and play' that he had come "on the invitation of Cite Various Views runs sCMNI in the third, fifth and mcetin/ol' only for stuclents free at the 
'C . 'C' P 4) I (r' d P 3) I T til11<.", T113Snlurh as it wa~ the students, , ontmued on Page 4) , ( onhnued on age '- ontmue on age Glasser cited the New Deal 'IS "a" I ,event 1 frames. 

who were going' 10 strike, who had re-

P 
------ .. -. attcmpt 10 revise our <tanding mter- ------ quested the meeting, lhe committee re-

rofessor F. A. Woll Resumes Role of Pugilist cst, .b: ai<lil1.g industry. labor, and the 'Nimrods Compile fu~ed to ampt the conditions and 

T D .£ d G h 11 A· W M . public', wIllie Koemgsherger stated c"lled the meting off," o elen Dean ottsc a at ntl" ar eetlng that "the new deal characterizes the Mediocre Record In respon~e to a dir"ct question, 

By Law~ Knobel I students and faculty memhers," was clash in the direction oi ~fr. Tallen-
. Nobody can kick Morton Gottschall haranguing' the thickly grouped mass tyre. 
ID :he stomach and get away with it I oi<;tudenls. Dr. Gottschall was of the But ,evidently some of the students 
whIle Frederic A. \\'011 is around. opinion that ')1 r. Talientyre, as a grouped around ~f r, Tallentyr~ de
The doughty, iron grey-haired 'head non-student, had no husiness doiltg sired htm to conlit:lle uninterrupted. 
of the Hygiene Department was cm- wllat he was doing'. S(l, with Dr. To this end, they linked arllls ane 
phatic ahout this ,point after ,his one \Voll playing interference he made a formed a stone wall defense. Des· 
Punch encounter wit,b ,,",ofllean Tal- --------- pite Herculean playing by Messers 
lelltyre at last Friday's friendlv little ,Prof. Cohen Writes Essay Woll and Gottschall the line held and 
gathering On the campus. - In April "Modern Monthly" Tallentyre kept on sholltlng. 

It seems it all started out innocent-I __ At length, ,however, the now ftllly 
ly enough. Dr. \Voll simply strolled Professor )[orris R. Cohen of the aroused Dr, \VolI, dosely followed 
out onto the camptls with a commu- Philosophy Department is a prominent hy the dauntless Dr. Gottschall broke 
nicat;,.;, "0111 President Robinson to contributor to the April issue of the through an,l confronted Mr. Tallen
~ctlll~-Dean Gottschall. lA[ter fight- Modern Monthly. Together with I tyre face. to face. The a?ting-dean 
mg h,s way through the milling moh, Sidney Hook, Professor Cohen takes ordered hlln to stop speaklflg. Tal
he managed to deliver a message part in a symposinm on Communism, lentyre insisted that he was ollly go
to Dr. Gottscha;l, then the [\In be- In an article of five pages on "Why I ing to say one or two more sentences. 
gan. Am Xot a Communist" Professor From here on accounts differ. 

In another section e>f the crowd Cohen anrues that there is lack eA free- I Dr. Woll claims that the surging' 
?ne Norman Tallentyre, representa- dom and democracy under a com-I crowd pushed Dr. Gottschali and that 
ttve of the L«tgue A,gainst War and 1111mistic regime. He also points out in falling he accidentally kicked the 
Fascislll, '''ho had come, as l>e said, that Commun,ism is but a step from "black !'''.!'itease'' on which Tallentyre 
"on the invitation of a majority of Fascisom. I (Continued on Page 4) 

principles of evolution and revolution." Frisch asserted that the meeting was 
Rolnick characterized tl>e subjet! as Although CUllllpiling"''' record that illegal according to council regula-

"a plan to create a l>a,rmon}, hetween revealed a winning percentage af .750, tions ,but "that the pnrpose of the 
th,' sectiun, of lhe country" and Stein- the cUl'rent rifle leam nevertheless di,] meeting wa~ legal" insofar as it was 
lein said that today's prohlem is "to not C0111e up to the high standard, of germane to 'College interests. To both 
seize and contml the giants of mod- its predecessors. thest statements Irv'''g Jaruc1t '34, 
ern indu&t'ry and harness their pow- 'For the first time in three years the 8CCO:ld member of the eommiltee, 

cr," nimrods did not capture the ~'1etropol- (C'."'ntinued on Page 3) 
-------. Han R".fle Chanrpionship, landing third 

'37 Class to Hold Luncheon in a field of sevcn. However, the tealll Fencers to Hold Practice 
Thursday at "The Liberty" did well in the Xational Rifle Gham- In Gym for Rest of Tenn --- . I pion&hips finishing fairly ,high up On 

The '37 Council is holding the sec- the list. The 1 .. llVender .fencing team, winner 
and of its class luncheons at "The I Outslanding victories were scored in of the Little Iron Man trophy, em
Liberty," 136 Street an<l Broadway sohoulder to s'houlder matches 'by the blemat,ic of rnils supremacy, will hold 
this Thursday, froo11 12,15 p.m. to I :30 Lavender shooters over Fordham, Ste- practice sessions -for the remainder of 
p.m. 'nhe menu offers a choice b~- vens Tech and the powerful Stock the term. Captain F,mil Goldstein 
tween chicken soup with noodles and Exchange team. But illjuries to key stated that Vhe team will meet every 
vegetable soup; veal cutlet witth spag- men and the lo!'s of Emil Hergert Monday, Wednesday and Friday after
helti anrl potatop~< and any style of I crippled the team's Cha.nces at critical IloOOn, in the Main Gym of the up
cbeese sandwich and potatoes; toffee, junctures. Of the regulars, Captain town center instead of at the Salle d'
tea or milk; and rice pudding, pie or Carmen NoV'i"simv, ,Milton 5tor.k, Candidates for the team should rc
cake. The council is endeavoring to Harold Aus-tern, Allison Cohen and Ormes Vince. 
secure a prominent member <J'f the Hy- Mat Giuiflre wt!!re tflrominen1 figUres I port on any of the practice days as 
giene Department as guest Sl\>eakec. during the long eampai.gn. new tIlen are desired. 
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UJI,r QrUmpUS 
eonege of the at,. of New York 

liN ews and Comment" 

Col .... ~8ic .. : Room. 409 and 412 Main Bulidinll 
Phone: Auduben J.9271 

---ports that Johns Hopkins has already begun II I Dramatic Society Initiates II ~o:::::s 
. '. ·t.'ch d' th pu1 1 Series Over Station WNYC _ '36 11t{ttl%l% 

an investigation, Ww may en - m e ex - ~ Q4I.;J 

sion of certain members of the Reserve Offi- !l tl r 9 n t1 D J% 
" ~ ~ Two new series of programs were 

reB Thainb,g Co'P' • ..., tr'o! to ""'I' tho in'''''''' ""ndy und~ <h, '''I'''' Coo,,, Sp,;"" '~d >h, J,,'~ )", 
a'lti-war meeting. Even at Thomas Jefferson '-"=====================.! of the Radio Committee of the Dra- bor.ee IS upon us. fhe el'entful affair 
High School, in Brooklyn, Dr. Elias Lieber- MEN IN WHITE matic Society over station: WNYC. will take place Saturday, May 12 'Print~ by Book, Magadne and NewBp.a.per Preas, Inc., 

384 Second Ave. Phone: GRamercy 5·898J New York .... 
.vol. 54 - :No. 20 Tuesday, April 17, 1934 

man, principal, is reported as saying 'he would A Drama Of The Hospitals One was a series of plays given by the Hotel Piccadilly, 45 Street, we:: 
take no action against students who demon- the members of bhe society, and the dOf Br"o)arlway, .(dcscriuet! as a "swell Scene: The operating room of a :hospitaH. . b d k I 
strated. At Bl'ooklyn College, another City in- othl!r a course on Dramla, gwen y ump, an tiC ets wit sel! at one 

Huge, glaring lights beat down on the operating Professor Tynan of the English De- dollar (Sl.OO) per couple . 
'''''.on. no ""ion ,ill be t"'on. At ""~- t,"',. =ting ."do,,, on tho monoto,,,,,, whit, '''''''0.'. Tho ,,,i~ of pI,,,.",,, Q,,,ho.,,,,, '0 whoh" 0, .. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD bi,. f"""ty "",JboB "'''ici""tod in th, d,- wruk A docto, i, .",ying himod' " ,w.", ,"ho. W EVD i, "ill b,in. ,,,no,,,,,,. 'h", will b, "f",hm""" U" d"" 
!f:::,':''b''.=;ll, ::: :::: ::::::::: '".l'..:'.:-~.i:: ~Mt ... ion. _no A ",0"," of n,=",,, "<ing th" ""'Y- f. hi' i,hi. "" l'rol",~ T",.. ,,,,mt .. ,, ., ><i, oO'mh h"., b .. MANAGING BOARD 

Harol" A. AMI 'J4 ................... EX«:utive Director 
Seymour Sheriff '35 .•...••••.......•... Ma.n.aainK Ed~tOl" 
Boward !i'riach '35 .•••..•..••..•.•••• _ N ewl Ed,tor 
Lawrence R. Knobel '36 .....••.•••••••.•••• New. Ed~tor 
Z Edward Lebolt '35 •...•••.•...•. Acting Sport. Editor 
J~rome B. ('ohen '34 A. N. Stotkin '34 

Harold SpWmau "34 

MANAGING .BUSINESS BOARD 

Myron Schmall '3G .............. ........... Circulation 
Seymour Moscs '36 ••........•..••. •..••••.. Circulation 
Maurice Baruch '35 •••.•.•••........ Faculty Ci.rculation 
Abe Nathan '36 •••..•••••••....•... Assistant Circulation 

Issue E<iitors: 
------

{
Bernard ,Freedman '30 
Her!..ert Tabor '37 

\ \ How different was the attitude here at the 
Cullege! When The Campus editor went to 
see President Robinson, Friday afternoon, the 
President sent out word with his secretary that 
he 'had 'been too busy all day to make any 
statement •• bout the protest. Yet Police Ser

geant Schubert told reporters that President 
Robinson had ordered him to prevent speech
making, though the President claims this state
ment to be false. President Robinson chatted 
Mith metropolitan reporters but had no time 
to see The Campus editor . 

WHO CALLED THE COPS I Now, aocording tl) the police sergeant, the 

. . . police did not come to the campus uninvited. THE natlOn-wl(le student protest agall1>-t war In fact, The Campus lias icarned from oftiri,,] I 
•• ,- ~O\~ed ~:~ising str~l1gth last Friday. I 5ulilct's that someone did telephone for the I 
~, :~ /;~u lu sec t11at American undergraduates -police. Certainly tohe demonstrators _did not, 
-In high sdhools and colleges--are no longer want them. Dean ('.oOttschall did not send for 
the smug lot t:.Ik'lt they were in 19 29. In Illis them _ for he wanted to stop the meeting 

year of our Lord, 1934, they have begun to single-handed. The police, when they arrived,l 
think about worldly problems. They arc be- did not even know the Dean. Since President 
ginning to face the question of international Robinson does not want to see us _ and as 

conflict, ,which has become, at last. vital to President of the College 'he should know _ we 

them. We cannot predict how !T1.1ny of those cannot tell how the police came to the campus. 
who demonstrated actually would not fight, Rut it is sufficient to say, that this was the 

but to guess at the figure iwould be meaning- only college campus where there were police 
less, anyway, for the significance of the move- who interfered with the meeting. In so far 

ment lies in the feelinlg and thOUght that I as we know, the dean of no other college at-

caused it. tempted to stop the anti-war meetings. /, 

Rut it is not our purpose here to enter Are the students, then, to blame for Wh~-
into the ramifications and importance of the ever disorder there W~I$? The preponderance 
country-wide demonstration. 'We 'have a Icss of evidence says no. For we have no rea

tworldly but more immediate problem to con- son to helit::ve that our meetin,g would been 
sider. What will the the result of our anti-war more disorderly than other meetings, if the 
del11()nstration, here, at the College? circumstances had been the same. 

Is the achninistration then, to blame for 
whatcI'er disorder there was? 
the evidence is ,Jess definite. 

On this point, 
If the adminis-

tration called the police, it is to blame. 

assisted by lra Silberstein '30, director somewhat evasive. After a good deal thing is in place. It is a tense moment. Sud-

of "Plastered Cast," spoke on Ibsen. of hemming and hawing, it has finaily 
denly there is a motion at the door and the pa- 1'he plays over WNYC are under the been divulged that, as far as the coun .. 
tient enters accompanied hy two internes. His director of 1iht'Odore Cott '37. cil members are concerned, there cer. 
name is Sloppy Joe, gangster. tainly will -be refreshment;. They 

Sloppy Joe (walking uwillingiy): Get your /1-=--- ---- will -be, we Suspect, of a fluid nature 
mitts offa me, youse goritllaz, or 1'1; Lump youse I~rttk ~{t_ttutug!i and of the portable 'hip- f1>t,k variety, 

inflam!m;1.ble. 
one on da snoot. Anyway, the jamboree promises to 

Doctor: Now there my man, there is no use The little statue of Demosthenes 011 be highly successful. There was some 
in protesting or balking. You will simply have our desk nodded benign approval as dispute in the class coullcil as to 
to go through with this operation and .take it like he caught sight of our notes on the whether or not an affair should be 
a man. After all we are doing this for your own 1. F. C.'s h;6' project of the tef'm. And held altogether, in view of the r.ct 

well might the old Greek orator be that -plans are being advanced by the 
good. pleased, for 'here is a bigger idea than Student C"ullcil for a Boat Ride_ ('c!-

S. J.: But doc maybe we kin put dis off "-as y;:;itc;d une little men in manv a !e;;: ~l';I;l or no college spirit, '36 
fur anudder day. I ~=il. men must consider the '36 class first 

Dcctvl; This operation must be performed The idea was inspired in the dois- and fore-most, was the attitude of the 
nQwor never. Organized society can brook no tered halls of Sigllla Alpha Mu. In class officers. 60, despite the Boal 

the ,paper put l'ut by the Dartmouth Ride, there will be :\ Junior Jambo. delays. It is 'best for you and for the world that chapter of SA~I the brothelr-s read of ree. 
you submit ,to this ordeal. how the mel. of Hanover had taken 

S. J.: C'hec wizz, doc, have a heart and give their mothers to the Dartmou-th Win- * * .. 
tfr Carn,'val and 'had shown the rna- \Vhile we're talking about the jam. 

me a hreak. If youse let me go dis time HI 

ters around the school a bit. Why boree, we might as well mention the promise youse dat _vou 'I I never hear frum me I' t. f I .d J 
not here? IA:n<l with slight modifica- pecu lar an IC~ 0 one Sl ore 050-

agin. I'll tDin ova' -1 new leaf. tion, that is t-he idea that is being car- witz, C. Ie. (Class Clown), co-chair. 
,Doctor: Your picas avail you nothing. I I ried out under the gtridance of Morty man of the Junior Jamboree Com-

am only acting as an instrument performing the Freedman. mittce. Josowitz is SO excrutiatingly 
ecree 0 JlUluamty. ou' ave a ways e ale d f 

1. •• _. Y h I I d I'f PlailS at p-. esent are to -have the funny that -he puts the council in 
mothers of the College brothers down stitches. La. s.t \Vednesday he held of crime and evil is inherent in you. Therefore fib 11 I h b d h d 
to the College on Charter Day. A: ort I so ' fI lant y t at no 0 y a. 

we must take precautions that you leave no section of the G\-eat Hall v.;1l be, the heart to throw him out, even If 
Itraces of yourself after you have departed from reserved for them after which they j he die! impede progress. While Jos. 
this world. This operation wFll be painful in will be taken to I~nch. Then a tour owitz orated, our honored president: 
many ways Ibut in the long run it will benefit of the points of interest around the Benjamin (Bennie) \Veisilman, played 
us all. Come now the table is ready. school, and through several of the fra- II tick-<tack-toe wit'h ~imself on the 

ternity houses. board. When JOSOWI~Z sat down, no 
;.::,.]. (in a beseeching tone): Doc, how This pillar, which has been eelliS'Ured one could stop la~ghlng. 

will I face my friends 1Iifter dis operation? How on every side fOr accusing the LF.C./ L"'nd the counCil has some very 
kill I ever show my face to my pals after I come of being ineffective and inactive, -str~king fina.nces too. For instance, 
outa here? Alw doc lcmmee go. deems it a pleasure to commend the IrVing Baldmger, who has twenty-

to I' Council for this worthy effort. Moves I five cents ($.25) comin.S" to him from 
octor (osmg patience): Come now, like this tend to make the College the class, ,has estabhshed a lobby 

make it ,fast. You must undergo this crisis and I And. a I on the council floor in a vain attempt leg,; of a glorified schoo. , 
lose forever one of your distinctive masculine boys best friend.... to get his money -back. But lobby 
traits. .<\1right now move fast. I as hard as he can, nary a cent can 

Last wC'ek, The Campus urged sl-udents 
nat to demonstrate - not 'because we do not 
approve of demonstrations at the appropriate 
time and in the right pllllCe, but because we 
felt that the Collegc student body was pot as 
yet sufficiently organized to stage an effective 
protest. Many students heeded our sugges
tion and did not demonstrate. But What 
Should 'be done to those who die! not agree 

IBut whoever i, to blame, shOUld the stu
tI('nts pay the penalty? No! 

T'hen the students are not responsible for 
the disorder at the meeting. Neither was it 
their fault that permission to hold the meet
ing was denied. They had asked for permis
sion and are not strongly to be condemned 
for not heeding the refusal bC<'ause theirs' wa<; 
a just causc. On , .. hat grounds then, will they 

S. J, (hr~1Jking down): Okay doc. I guess I he !1;et. Last week he quit in disgust, 
Hiding ,bclhind a glass case we found i muttering, among other thillgs. "Let youse win. I never taut I'd come to dis. Go Phi Gdmma Kappa, which we have 'em keep it". 

ahead, do your doity work, if youse want to. not mentioned since the term began. I P.S. _ The,' will. 
Now I'm ready for any tin youse'lI try. (breaks Since we las1 heard from them, they . 

with us and who did protest? 

To that question, therlo can be only one 
correct answer. Nothing should be done. In 
times of peace, there should he no punislunent 
for th05e who voice their opposition to ~var. 
The right to .free speech 1S a constitutional 
guarantec. 

But the boys "~1O prote3ted will not be 
disciplined for opposing war and wanting 

peace. They will be punished for holding an 
unauthorized and disorderly meeting. But 
they ,had sought permission to meet and for a 
number of vague, flimsy reasons, It was de
nied. Theirs' w~\S the privilege to meet and 
to talk and the facilities of the College should 
have ,been offered to them. 

be disciplined? I 
If the charge is one of holding an unau

thorized meeHng, it will be insincere, and a 

cloak for some other cJ1.1rge. If the charge is I 
disorder, it will be false because tlle students 
were not responsible for the disorder. 

Now there were three things that the 
meeting was: I. it was unauthorized; 2. it 
was disorderly; 3. it was a protest against 
war. But we have already proved that neither 
of the first two chal'ges is sufficient reason for 
taking action against the students ,who demon

They were not outside agitators; they stra~ed. 
were not plotting to overthrow the govern
ment. They deserved the same cOnsideration 
that last year ""3.5 granted to the R.O.T.C., 
when a student .holiday was declared so that 
the soldiers might put on a spectacular display. 
The charge that the protest meeting was unau
thorized is therefore true but on~y a technical 
excuse to suspend these boys. 

It is also true that the meeting iW'a$ dis
orderly, though not riotous. But the disorder 
was not their fault. They had wanted to pro
test against war, not against the administra
tion. There could !lave been no quan-elbut 
for the police. I 

At Vassar, President McCradten addressed 
the anti-war demonsrra.tion and led a parade 
through Poughkeepsie. ,At N. Y. U., members 

of the faculty spoke. The United Press re-

Then the third chaJ1.ge-protesting against 
,var -- must be the cause of any disciplinary 
action. If tha.t is the charge we cannot argue; 
we can only pray for the persons who will dis
cipline students for such an action. Reason 
would have oJittle sway upon the opinions of 
those who would find ~tJudents guilty of want
ing to live. 

Since, then, there can be only three charges 
against the students who demonstrated and 
none of them is sufficient reason for taking 
action, The Campus strongly urges that the 
incident !he considered closed. 

The fact that the protest here, as we pre
dicted last !Week, was less effective than at 
other colleges, must not be allowed to enter 
into consideration, and should not affect the 
final diSPOSition of the case. 

have secured new lodgings' at the Ho- * • .. down utterly and sobs) A\\Tight doc youse kin 
tel Imperial, at Broadway and 32 St. 

change my finge1'prints! 1'his being the time fM it, the lads 

have pledged two new men -- Jerome 
Greenblatt '37 and Melvin Fleischer 
'37. This being the season for it, 
they plan a Spring Dance (a Big 
dance, they insist) -for April 28 at the 

Speaking of the smcker, don't for
get that the next one is this Friday 
at 3:15 p.m. in roam .J08. In case 
you're curiollS, approximately 450 
cigarettes are bought for each smok. 
er. -We could abtain no accurate "5-

• • • 
Mrs. Smith: John wake up! 

steps on the stairs! 
I hear foot-

Hubby (drowsily): Awright. awright, what
sa time? 

Mrs.: Oh John, it's after three! 
Hub.: 'T~okay then, it'll ,be me. 

• • • 
Headline-

CURRY PARLEY 
HELD BY FARLEY 

-N. Y. American 
By Garley! 

'" • 
Sign of The Times 

(Hearst is adver.tising canned peaches in his 
newspapers. 

EZRA. 
• '" • 
i'lTGHT 

Dusk dies; a squalid sleeplessness 
Hovers over the denizens of day. 
Night flies; nocturnal struness 

Penetrates the moon's silver ray. 

CJooks tick; the shadow's ghost 
Flits about from door to door. 
Locks click; no idIe boast 

Will go unheeded as before. 

Hours pass; horses' bold clatter 

Strikt!S on cobbie; eerie dread and awe 
Cling fast to every particle of matter 

As the milkman goes from door to door. 
~j A. T. 

44 Street Hotel. 

'Spring brings out the bids, the 
flowers, the bees .... !hut, more to 
the point, it brings forth inter-frater_ 
nity association foobball. Manager of 
Athletics Morton -Freedman has ar-

ures on the amount of tobacco pur
chased, except that it is "ample." Still, 
the smokers are good fun and a CO'lll

mendable class affair. 

.. .. . 
Spring brings with it many things 

besides the jamboree and love. It 
brings Knowledge, no less. For what 
'has ,happened? The meow-ers (who, 
if you'll ren1e<mber, used to amuse 
themselves 'by spitting In people's 
faces), have now turned to the more 

ranp,-pd a sehedule for the fraternal 
clashes, the results of which we shall 
attenl'Pt to bring to youse -n-om time 
to time. I. H. N. 

]1 

serious pursuit of debatin.g politics. 
Sam Moscowitz, 'Bob Melniker, and 
the other alcovites, may he heard any 

l!:==============::!. day now discussing the dusty Marx 
[ BELIEVED [N YOU - A Fox picture . 

With Rosemary Ames, Victor Jory, a.nd 
John BoJes. At the l\.f.ayfair Theatre. 

Though it has its -good points, this 
production falls short of whatever it 
was intended to -be. A sheltered, girl, 
carried away by the oratory of a la
I>or agitator, decides to leave home 
\\;t!1 him in an effort to see the world 
geniuses who WCf"e never given the 
ch'ahnce. Tihe young damsel believes 
in bhem, sow ever, and by the grace of 
a handsome young millionaire who is 
trying to prove to her the futility of 
it all, they are given the de~fr .. d O'p
portunity. The tplot moves rather 
slowly, the acting lacks ronviotion, 
and the ending's disa!>POinting. Out
sde of that it's O. K. 

G.R.K. 

and Engles theory, F:l.scism, Capital
iSllll, and all the obher systems, politi
co-economic, if any. 

But there's one alcove hound, whom 
we may call the alcove hound, who 
remains oblivious ~o all the problems 
of the world. Willie Tarr is the name. 
You may see 'him, most any time in 
the alcove, with his c-heruble COUnt.'!

ance unshaved which' resembles a 
ball' of strawb~rry ice-cream bespat
tered with chocolate spangles, with 
his ((feen eap on ,his head, and with 
the lounging appearance of a man ~t 
his ease. Willie's conversation IS 

confined to two topics -by season
football bets in winter and ping-pong 
in summer. !Systems, politico-econo
mic, don't interest our class character. 

M. B. 
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Gettler to Speak 
At Joint Meeting 

Student.Co~ncil ~olds Investigation 1

1

800 Participate 
Of Frtday sAnti .. War Mass Meeting' I W P 

! n ar rotest 
I 
1-

Correspondence 
(Continued from Page I) I C . I 

'11 Olllllllttee admitted the illegalit,. A J'oint meeting of the Baskervl e agreed. l f . 1 

s o Ill.eetillg bu.t stated: "I feel that a (Col1tinutd from page 1) I THE CAMPUS prmtll aU .0mmlllllca'l· 
Chemical. Hiology. and Law ocieties The fir.st of, the members of the lIIeetmg of thlS size, 1.500 stll{I~,,'" _ II II,a.;,~. rit.. ._'t' .'."de'.lte I t!on. whl.b mly be 01 int_t to It. 

er. AI Ider 0 Gettler'/)4 St'k C ' • - .... ~ _ and faculty I r .. cI .... a •• pac. parmi ... and u tlm.IIn ... , wi1l hear 'ur, "'''31 - ., -" rt e ,omnllltec elected at the and I might add that Dean Gottschall' lIIeml.er5.'; 1 01 topl. and proprl.ty 01 ."pr ... lc", _ ... 1 

the campus. but that he was attempt
ing to disper~e an unauthorizeci .ueet-
ing. 

tOXl'cologist of the City of New York. lIIeetlllg III Doremus Hall h<t TI . t II I ?OO " I. rants. Letten mu.t b. typawnt"", on on. 
d A 'l ' , 1I1r5- 0 { lIIe ,- - w,th all ,dea such ;;, I 1 he acti'lg-dean accompanied by I.ido 01 tbe pal. and mu.t b. a •• ompanled Thursday at 12:15 p.m. in Doremus ay PrJ 12 "'as Charles ("0 d 'II II" . I . 'by tho writer'. lull 11ame. Initial. or _ but circumspection. remembering. no 

• • ... .'. • .. • () 11" 115 IS ot suc I cons,derat,on that a rule Dr, \\'011, head of the Hygiene depart will b eel 11 tho I 
Hall .. HIS t.OpIC WIll ~ The R~le of i .36;, . RefUSing tn a~klloll'ledg~ the il- So small can't he considered relel'an!." Iment, finally il>reakillg through the ! b~~~h. lull on':". will be~'::.d."b'.d"'!:"::: dOl.>bt. unpleasant consequences of 

Dr. Gottschall. proceding with speed 

Chenustry ·10 a Med.co-,Iegal ,Auto-, leg,lhty of the meet IIII-(, he dallBed the In th~ COIlr<. of l'arl'< ',><f""'OII\' ,'t I d"IIS~ II I I' I d-~ T II I pUcation. Lett ... are not limited u to too much straight.forward action on 
. . . h k' ". . ".'" l ,~ p I ~.... 1 0) \\~ He 1 surroun t:'\l a en- lenlth. but ehon communicatlona are moat • 

psy" a subject willch t e !lpea er IS students had the IIlherellt' right to wa< e1i,c1osed th~t the Strike Coml1li! . t d I' hid likely to find ap ••• In W •• 00umn. THE the .part of the faculty in prevIOus 
• . d 'tl d t l' . J',. tiC' ~ ..... - I yrc, an \\' lid gave way on y~ gru g- I CA.\{PUS is not ne<:essarily in accord with f d' ')' 'to .• t 

well acqllalllte ~I I •• ue a 'liS POSI- ~?ngrega ~ on t ,e ollege ramlllls, ke on th,' morning "f the srheduled , ing"'. ordered'him to ~to", TallentlT~ I the vi ..... ~"pre .. _.d. __ .~ .•. ., _ cases a ISC'P UH.ry ae Ion agalns 
tion as City. toxlcolog,st and as ,pr~ ~ h,s pr:Clp'tated a lengthy e"amina- i walkout. had requested permission for I ,aid' thaI he was almos; finished .. A anti-war studellts. has so far d'isbarred 
fessor of tOXIcology at B~l1evtle 'Medl- hon dUrlllg the course of which stud~nt th~ meeting from the acting d~an and I sCllm~ hetween Dr. \Voll and Tallell- To the Editor of T,1!e Campus: £rol11 college Edwin Alexander. S. C. 
cal College. Dr. Gettler IS also a pr~. sympathizers iu the I-(allny elt-manded that that request had been .-<'fused. He I tne almost ells\l~d. Tlw City College strike committee. rep. and member of -the strike com
fess?r of chemistry at .New Yor~<lIll1- that a defense rUllnsel be appointeel, .f,urther ~aid that, he had ol'erl~eanl I . The demonstration, .which was part eh'cted at an open meeting in Dore- mittee. for an overcut ill French last 
verslty and a .pathologlcal cheml.t at "This is not a trial." lack l3IullIe '3~. I tI"".poll('t' captalll ",,' that Prl'sHlent of a nationwide youth movement 11111' Hall on A'l'ril 12. de"ires to point Friday at 11 a.m . 

Bellevue HospItal. president of the Student COlllll'il and Ro,llllSon had ordered the polke," I >pollsored jointly by the National Stll- out ,el'eral facts ill conllcl'tioll with The significance of the strike is 
Professor Gettler has shown his chairman of the hearing, answered. Gilhert Cutler '36, who was a third I dent League and the League for In- the strike. this: in spite of .police. in spite of the 

ability in solving many baffling and "This is an inl'estil-(ation to determine memher of the Strike Committ~e, tes- dustrial Democracy. was directed by Fr.iday. April 13. at lU a.l11. we I dean. in splte of Sergeant Bucanelli of 
perplexing murder and suicide cases. whether any Student Couacil rule or tified likewise 10 the attelllpts made to a committee which had heen elected at asked the dean ,for perlllission to use the ~11i1itary Science Dept .•. stude~~s 
He has detected even very minute regulation has been violated," ),(ain the acting dean s permission. Doremus Hall. Thursday. the Great Itall all the call1pus for the 1 at CIty College struck agamst m,lI
amounts of poison ,n the budy tissue Goodwin ('onrIuded his te'limollY "A~ the ('onference with 1)ean Gott- Member. (If the committee were strike meeting. Dr. Gottschall was tarism. keeping ali\'e the tradition 
and bones. or a hidden injury. and with an appeal to the collncil that it s('hall on 'Friday 1Il0rning, the dean !\forris ~(ilgram '35. ,Qlarles Good- ohdurate ill his refnsal to grant our! that City IC{)lleR'e must always eher
thus prevented the insurance compan- "~llak~, ~n 11n'!'IUivoca! demand fe>r lie; I ref",.ed permi";'Jll.t .. h .. l.l t1,e ",oet:;:;;"' ".;" '3,;, E;,,~;:ud Dunu,," .:::7. ~ti-I' It~\llH:.si, and made it piain th~t It \~as I Ish, ,that .of being ~oremost in their 
ies from being defrauded. dl:;C1i,!1"d') dClIon and there should he :lnd also the uSt' 01 the call1pu,; on the I Will Alexander 37, Arnold C'snet 36. IllS ,Iuly to ha·." the meehng dls- I cogOJzance of the VItal problem~ ?~ 

Together with Dr. Harrison Mart- no suppression of student activ,itl' in grounds that the studenls lI'er~ sup- Gilbert Cutler '36, Ed Kuntz ·J7. AT- persed, lind that he would do it with I the day. _ . 
land. Professor Gettler succeeded a the anti.war lllo\'Clllent or in an\' ~ther posed to be in cla"s at elo\'en o·clock." no1<1 Perl '36, Norman Rafsky '36. police if it were impossihle to break (,Signed) 
few years ago in ·solving the deaths lI1ol'clIlenl germane to college' inter- In the meantime Actinl-( Dean Cott- and R T.. Stcin '36, it up iiI any other way. It is impor- City College Strike Committee. 
of workers in a New Jersey radiuan ests." I-Ie "preferred not to an,wer" schall hac! no statement to make eon- Acting-Dean Gottschall later st~ted lallt that every student in college un- l\forris Milgram. Oharles Goodwin. 
illuminating plant. By finding tmces questions in regard to the leg«lity {If c"ming any inl'estigation to he con- thar no d~"ciplina~' actioll had been de,."tand that Dr .. Gottschall .was not I Emanuel Don~\V. Ed\\:in Alexander, 
of radium in their bod·ies. ,he sustained I Friday's demonstration- ducted by the faculty or t:,~ Joint I taken, ad{llIIg that 111 the event of any I attemptmg to d,sperse a dIsorderly Jr., A;rnold Glsnet, GII,bert Cutler. 
the supposition that they had died of l Howe"pr Arnold rer! ',16, IDlIrth Faculty iShuient Di",ipline Commit- action, it would 'be taken hy the Fac'lnlt'eting when he mounted the flag- Edward Kuntz. Jr., Arnold Perl. Nor-
radium poisoning. witness and memher 01 the Strike te~, 1IIty~S.tudent Discipli;,e COll1mittee, pole "lid ordered the students to leave, man ltitlsky . 

OU-NDand 
FIRM and 
LY PACKED 

ckies are all-wa~ kind 
to your throat 

Luckies are always in all-ways kind to your throat. 

For every Lucky is made of the choicest of ripe, 
mellow TUikish and domestic tobaccos-and only 

the clean center leaves-they taste better. Then,"It's 

toasted" -for throat protection. And every Lucky is 

"It's toasted" 
.; Luckies are '!!f.-ways kind to your throat 

Only the Center Leaves - these are the lJ,f'ildest Leaves 

made so round, so firm, so fully packed-no loose 
ends, That's why Luckies "keep in condition" 

-do not have that objectionable tendency ta 
dry out, an important point to every smoker. 
Luckies are always in all-~ kind to your throat. 

NOT the top leaves-the,y're under
- developed-tl:e;y are harsh! 

They taste better 

!:iQ! the bottom leav~s-the.7'r8Infmor 
in fIlllIIO-coa,." and sand,,1 
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PACE .. 

Lacrosse Team 
Bows to Rutgers 

Senior Clue to Hold Meeting 
For Commencement Instruction 

Th" class of '34 will hold a meet-

NEW YORK. N, Y .• TUESDAY, APRIL 17. 1934 
~----------------~---------------------------

Lavender Beats I i'Netmen to Face On the Campus I L" Rutgers Nine, 5-2 ' Ions in Opener 
ing this Thur.day in room J06 at I Clubs on Thursday. April 19 Spanish Club - room 201, 12:15 AftC1" intensive indoor and outdOOr 

Although it outplayed the far- 12:00 noon, according to an an- (Continued from Page 1) Baskerville Chemical Suciety V.Ill.; an address by Professor Berno- "racti~e for ll1or~ than two Il1Qnths, 
famed Rutgers ten in the second half, nouncement by Dr. Frederick /1 was resumed aft ... a short wait. joint meeting with the Biology 50- detti. the .College tenms team is prepared 
the Lavender lacrosse team failed to ,,yoll, chief marshall, who urged The Lavender opened the scoring ciety in Doremus Hall, 12:.30 p.m.; Varsity Club - room 306, 12:15, to maugurate its spring campa' 
overcome th" IScarlet's commanding that 311 candidates for graduation in the second inning when S"anier' Dr. Alexander Gettler will ,speak on p,m. Dean Paul Klapper will talk on against the ~olumobia fa-lJuet Wield: 
six-point lead amassed in the tirst Pe-I attend in order to receive ir.struc- singled and advanced to s~'-'-"ld when; "Role oi Chemislrv in a ~ledical Le- "Athletics and Education." at the latter's Mornil'<;;ide Heights 
riod and bowed 14-8 to the ~ew Jer-i tion~ for commencement. I Hall. Scarlet first baseman, messed' gal AUlopsy". . Sports courts on April 21. 

sey aggregation at New Brunswick, Sigmund Dreilinger, '34, chair- I up r;ai.~en's grounder, Spanier then I Circulo Dante Alig-hieri - roolll 2, Baseball with Pratt Institute -I 'nhe tirst sin~les position on tte 
Sa.turday. man of the Commencement Com- stole thIrd and crossed the plate aft~r' 12:30 p,lll.; an address by l'rofcs;or away, tumorruw. Lavender team IS a toss up between 

The College outfit iooked iikc mitter, ,has sent out a call for ap- Katzelnik', fly to right. Ephdlm Cros" on "~!y Trip to Ba,cball with Providence at I Bernie Freedman and Fred Nuebling 
wC»"ld-beaters in the ,tirst few minutes plicants for that committee. Rutgers Ties Score Italy". home. Saturday. hoth members of last year's' c k 
of play. Starting the game off with Rutgers tied the Score in the third Deutscher Vereill rOOIll 308, Lacrosse with New York univer-, Freshman squad, while Abe Sha;o 
a bang, the St. Nick troupe tallied be- Editor to Speak when Truex singled .• tole around to 12:30 p.I11.; Proicssor prank Manki- Sil.Y, - .at h.ome" Satur~a,y:. . another ex-memlber of that unit, and 
fore the tu<sle was three minutes old, third and came home On Katzelnik's wicz will speak on "J unior Y car ,\- I en.nls .wlth 'C?I~mbla UmversltY-

1 
~aJptain Sid Eisenberg, only rernaillo 

the score coming Iflhen Hy Schulhaf- At History Club error. Two runs in the fourth gave hroad". hlornlllgslde Helgnts courts, satur-l llIg veteran from last yoor's varsity, 
ter feinted his man out of position the College the lead, and in the sixth I C~o:vgy CIllb 00_ fl/v," JIB, 12.15 day. are contending for the third singles 
and directed a well-placed shot into I Mr. Lowell Limpus, editor and the nine added two more to its total./ pm,; a talk on "Tungsten Deposits I Miscellaneou. berth. Bud Kaoplan will probably he 
the net. The defense continued the feature writer of thc !\ew York "Dai- tiainen and Portnoy sin/{Ied and rode I ::ear ~fill, City. XCI'ada," by Dr. Aptitude tests in Art and Litcrary number .five man, with Ben Cohen, 
,good work, ,bottling up the Scarlet Iv Ne\\:~" will speak hefore the His- hallie when Sololllon doubled to,' l'aul Kerr. :\bility -room lOS, T. H. H., Thurs-

1

i Lefty F~inst~in, kb Mittleman llll10ng 

attack men and keep them Ollt of t~ry Society, Thursday, at 12:30 p,m., I ~enter Fot~. Calta, Scarlet center Ilistory Society _ rOOI1l 120. 12:15 day noon. others, fIghting for theremainillg sin. 
scoring position. in room 126 ,His topic will be wIn_ I helder, made a completc somersault L II L '11' talk Proiessor Heinroth's Or,gan Reci-I gles an<1' doubles posts. 

But the Lavender triumph was short- dl",trial Disorders" , and caught the ball on the pIck-up, 'J It' I I)' d ,. tals _ Great Hall, hurs ay at: A seven ,gam"; ,schedule 'mil M . . I . p.I11.; o\\e .mpus IV, g.ve a T d 100/ . . . I on . 11< u~ ria l:-,or crs . '1 1t"~y 
lived. T'he aroused Rutgers ten pro- .. , ." ' But helic\"1I1g that he had made a le- _ . _ p.l1I. and ,5unday at 4:00 p.m. the Lavender netmen against practi. 
cccded to launch a whirlwind atta:k As a reporter on the XCIIS, Mr'l .. h h I Id I b 11 1 f Le 'tercle Jusserand - JOlIIt meet- h 1'1 R 
alld -he Lavellcler defense crack",) I' has covered several serious gltllllate cate, e Ie t Ie a a 0 t '., 01 ,.,., r... C • ,.1. '.37 claS5 lunc eon - ... 1 )er:ty e~- ! cally c\'en~ colIczc in the mcti ... II,lri". ... 

• < _llIIpU' , ,., .. ;,;j~ ,i,e rU""er, lOre around tile :::,; ",;, .. '" -" .,,,LLI LOUC "i "" talllant. Thursday 12:15 p.m. I district plus iSIt. Peters of Jerse~-Ci;' wide open. From this point on llntil 
the end of the half, the New Jersey
ites had pretty much thetr OWn way, 
accounting ,ior Seven tallies before 
the timer's gun harked. 

tiline strikes in i'enllsylvama. Vlrgl-! base. I 23 -Strel J:uilcfilll(. _ 
nia and Kentucky. In 1930, he was; :," . I Law Sociely _ . room 211. 12:15 
elr-cted an honorary menlbek" of the 1 he st.'cond Rutgers run callie III P,IIl.; hl1~itH:~S IIll'ctmg'. 

Lavender Stages Comeback 
Aroused to fighting pitch, the St. 

Nick ten took the field at the outoet 

l'nited :'Iline \Vorkers of America .. the .~fth, il~ni."~ as as r~slllroi, a wild I ~lcnllra!,-.-\\,lIkah, CO'~lccc~.ce-r~l\1' 
Mr. Lilllpus recently promoted ior flea\C h) (Jallltll al _elolld ha.e. [ l07, I'?:b p.llI.: Caplalll leloas GIIIS-

thc "News" a series of historical field The I'arkerlllcn will tueet their ~t:(,-: !>erg will !-ol't'ak on "ZilHli:-'1l1-H.CVi-

1 
trips ill which students frolll the Col- L o11d opponl'nt oi the ~t:a"()11 wllt'!l t:'t._\ ... ·pnir..,1ll··. 

lege participated. Bl1 ... C ... prll\'idl'd h~' J\l\l~)]{'.\ d., \1) t,l Hrll(lklnl tn 111('('( t'j,Jll r, 1') 12:15 
of the secolld half, \Villie Rosenthal the "News" carried I"" "I('iI ", ,'", 1'"", , ,,,',""" 1:", ",1.,1' ii'"'' ! 
on neat passes from Les Rosner tal
lied twice in quick succe"ion before 
the Sea"I"! was aware of what had 
happened. Thc Rutgers defense stif
iened at this jUllctnre and the New 
Jerseyites added t\\"o more to their 
total, hringing til(' count to 9-3 with i 

the College on Ihe short end. I 

scenes or the Alllt'ri(;111 

in New York alld l'l':II: 

i" . 

The St:' Nick team put on the pres
surc and Phil (iolt'fried scored, cul
~!!i:latjI1R a, pr.ctty ~xhihition of pa:::s-, 
"lg" anel stlckhandhng, nut the La
vender defense weakened and Rutgers 
ran lip its total to lIIake tlte connt 
11-4 as tht" qnarter endcd. 

Censorship Causes I 

'Ticker' Walk·()ut I 
(Continued from Pag~ I) 

that an article jocose./ crfticiz']llg 

Dcan ~Ioore was the hasic cause (If 
thc suspension of the students. N ei
ther Rc,ichmall nor Dean Moore could 
be rcached last night for a "tatement. 

I n an unauthorized meeting held last 
Tuesday the Student-Council passed 
certail~ re~oIlttions expressing t,heir 

\'ic\\'~ on the !'ill~pcllsi(lll. Thl'Y pro
tcstl'J "the dt:an's autocratic 1ll01HIP

oly nf dj";t:i'l'lil1ary powers" and dl'
llJanded t'hat the Horder of sU:'I\ensioll 

be rescint/ed," They also demanded 
tl"'l t'ite suspended students be 
"rought he fore "the d~lly delegated 
cOl1lmittee, the Fanllty··~tudl'llt Disci
pline C0111ltuitt('c, on any ",:hargcs 
which the dean lIIay dcem appropri
ate,·' In the lasl resolution they flally 
denied sanctiot'l1ing or having any con
nection with the actuw-ties of the Na
tional Stu.aent Lcaogue. 

(The Campus will comment edi
torially upon the "Ticker" situation in 
the ~ext issue-Ed.) 

Woll Defends Acting-Dean 
At College Mass Meeting 

(Continued from p·~ge t) 

was standing". Then, according to 
Dr. Wall, as Tallentyre fell backward 
he propelled a vicious but fortunately 
glancing kick in the general direction 
of the acting·dean's stomach, He al
so made threatening gestures to the 
aghast Dr. Woll. 

Then Dr. Woll, whL' carelessly ad
mits to having 'been ;. professional 
pugilist in 'his younger days. swung 
at Tallentyre, who had already re
gained his balance. Interested on
lookers we~e inclined to call it a 
~raw. 

But Dr. Woll hopes and fondly 
expects to meet Mr. Tallentyre some
time in the future and, settle the ar
l'(ulllent for gQOd. 

!: 

ROTHSCHILD'S LUNCHROOM 
1632 Amsterdam Ave. 

Hot Lunches a.nd Salads 
Quick Service ('.heap Prices 

Fresh Food 

All Sandwiches 1 Oc. 

" 

Monday Wednesd~ Satur~ 
9 o~dock in the evening 

Columhia Stations Coast to Coast 

- we hope yout! t?'!JOy it 

We always try to make 
Chesterfields as 'good a cigarette 
as Science and money can make 
them - in the hope that people 
will enjoy smoking them. 

_may we ash you to 
tty 

6) 1'34. lrGGII'IT li RYDS TOBACCO Co. 
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